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BACK TO 

PRE-WAR PRICES 
ON 

WAISTS and HOSE 

Have jtut iii a beautifal line of 
GEORGETTE BLOySES 

In all the latest shades, priced at ONLY $4.50 

Splendid Line of 

VOILE and ORGANDIE WAISTS, from 98f2( op 

SILK HOSE 
In Black, Cordovan and White, at S5^ to $2.25 

We have an excellent quality, full fashioned 
GAUZE WEIGHT COTTON HOSE ̂  

In BlacK and DarK Brown, at 35c a pair 

, Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

^ 

Holyoke Kerosene 
Tank • • • 

Water Heaters 

(New Improved Perfection Burner) 

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE 

PLOWS. BARBED WIRE 

WHEELBARRO' 

AND 

GEO. W . HUNT, Anii 

E 
:JK • Buy Your Bond 

AND BE SECURE 

mbv 
mUtt 

Of accepting personal sectint; 
upon a l>0nd, wben co;:poratd sc 
carity is vastly superior; Tb 
pcrsoQiiI seenrity may be finai) 
ciaU^gst^dg to-day and insolven 
to.iric«frow;. or be may die, anr; 

., bis estate bes immediately distrib 
j I nted. iKgpij.^ event, recovery i. 

dilatary and nncertain'. ' ~ 

The2Aireric«» Sarety Company of 
New York, eapitarfzed at tâ SOO.OM), 

' is the strongest Sarety Company ir 
ezisteocs, asid tbe only ose wboif 
soM-baainess is to famish Snretv 
Bonds. Apply to 

Aatrin, 

^ NEEDS C O f EeHTIOi 

To Put New Hampsbife 
In Iter PFoper Place 

The State Pablictty Commissioa 
takes oeeasjian to invite tbe coopers-
tion of all citizens aod partienlarly of 
tbe press in tbe woric of increasing tbe 
prosperity of tbe state. This body 
donates not only its services, bnt even 
the postage it uses. While a nnmber 
of-projects are onder consideration, at 
this partiealar time the commission 
is addressing itself to two activities 
which natnraliy- go together. Omr 
greatest prospect as a state lies in 
the continned growth of our sammer 
tourist basiness and the creation of a 
winter tourist business as wel]. Mr. 
Abbott of the eommiasion has figases 
showing the • hotel Easiness is the 
fparth largest business in the worIB 
and it is plainly the largest basiness, 
except agriculture, in New Hamp
shire. Even: the hotels in small 
towns, in manufacturing cities, now 
have a substantial income from the 
sammer tourists. We have by no 
'tbeans reached the limits of our pos
sibilities in this direction. Every ad' 
"Vertising campaign that, individnal ho
tels ondertalce, brings results. We 
now wish the state as a whole to en
gage in an advertising campaign. 

In the present year, we have seen 
how remarkably the prosperity of our 
farmers has been increased by the Co
operative Marketing Association^ still 
in its earliest infancy. The greatest 
snmmer marketa in the world are 
here, but they were closed to our 
farmers because there was no machin
ery to assemble farm products. The 
huge hotels cannot buy by the quart 
and the dozen, they must know not 
merely days, but weeks ahead, what 
they can have and yrhen. Witb this 
difficulty being solved by the new 
farmers' association, our farming 
should now advance to.a condition of 
prosperity unsurpassed anywhere. 
This means that now unused farms 
must come into active cultivation once 
more. It means that farmera too old 
to carry on their farms as they would 
like, should now bave wbat they bave 
not had before, a selling price large 
enough to enable them to retire. This 
oommission proposes to C3ndnct an ac
tive, .campaign to bring in trained 
farmers, men with capital and expe
rience, and whose arrival in a neigh 
borhood will not make those already 
on the ground want to get out. We 
repeat we intend to seek buyers in the 
Middle Western states, people who un
derstand our form of government, our 
sort of farming, our sort of folks, 
people of the stamp that now live 
here. The commission will compile a 
list of available farms and will refer 
all applicants it may secure to the 
owners of these farms or the real es
tate agents who have them in charge. 
The' commission will do no selling, not 
interfere with the legitimate and'de
sirable business of Veal estate mer
chandizing or ksk any commission 
from anyone concerned. It will, how
ever, seek to protect settlers from ex
tortion-—prevent misrepresentation. 

All who wish to dispose of farms 
will please send full description^to 
Miss Margaret M. Fox, Clerk, N.'H. 
Publicity Commission, 48 Hanover 
Street, Manchester, N. H. The com
mission expects to make announce
ments from time to time and reques'te 
cooperation. The secretary will be 
glad to hear from anyone with ang 
gestions. If you know of any busi
ness enterprise which you think coold 
be secured for New Hempshire, write 
ns. If you think anything could be 
done to increase prosperity of interests 
now here, write us. New Bampshire 
is going ahead fast. 

The commission consists of Major 
Frank Knox, Chairman, Editor and 
Publisher of the Manchesur tlnion; 
Karl P. Abbott, Franeonia, who thoagfa 
young enoagh to bave been fn the 
war, is manager of the great. Green-
leaf hotel properties, one of the larg
er enterprises in the stiite, and War-
don A. .Curtis, Ashlaad, farmer. 

Warden A. Cnrtis, 
Stitfrefary of tbe Commission 

Benjamin Boethby 

. By 0 . A. C. ^ • 
On tfa« moming of tbe 6th inst. 

the body of Benjaaiin Bootbby was 
toand ieM at his bomr ia West Deer

ing . Be was w :>Jion«et, Madostrioqs 
man, and it-is said tba!t "an bonest 

A FEW J H T S 
bf What Is 

Happening Around 
Beports state tbirt the " F M ^ ' A r -

jbuekle films are witbdmwn troei tbe 
market at present. 

• A • 

Bow remarkably well tiie frosts 
have befaaved tiiis.fUL Late.gardens 
and eom fields bare eootfrnied tbeir 
growth withoot interrnptioD aod man
kind has ;̂ been wionderfolly £nrored. 
This is one of the great blessings we 
should be tbankfU for. ' 

The traveler oa tbe Keeoe toad 
notes the beginning of sew life as be 
sees the sign of tbe Loveren Ineorpo-
ration with its short history, ' and tbe 
large picture of a Pore Bred Holstein 
Friesian Cow at Liberty Farm corner, 
on which be reads; "Holstein Frie-
sians on this farm." 

', * 
The Reporter is informed tbat tb^e 

was some tbons^t of patting tbe me
morial tablet oh tbe triangle in front 
of the Baptist chtirch where now staads 
the cannon, and patting this warlike 
article on the library lawn; in faet it 
was considered serionsly e n o o ^ so 
that steps were taken with this end 
in view. After due consideration, 
however, the proposition was aban
doned. 

A 
According tothe censns of 1920 

there are 55,158 children 7 to 13 
years of age in the state of New Hamp-
'shire and of this ninnber ^1^544 or 
93.,4 percent were reported as attend
ing'school. In 1910 tbe percentage 
attending school was 94.9. Of the 
children 14 and 15 years of age in 
1920, 86r6 percent were attendifag 
school, and of those 16 and 17 years 
old 41.7 percent. I 

* 
The Schoo] Board were informed by 

telegram last Wednesday that the 
High School principal, Wm.^F. Beftye. 
of Lynn. Mass.. wbom they liad en
gaged and with wbom they had signed 
a contract, had "thrown up the job" 
—not perhaps in tbese very words, 
but this is whst it meant. It ean be 
readily seen that this placed the Board 
in a trying situation. However, they 
got busy at once, and in a short time 
bad secured anotber. a Mr. Dnnliam. 
of Henniker, who eomes well reeom
mended as a teacher of experienee. 
and who is now 'performing the task 
of principal, as.the scbooi has already 
opened. 

A 
Everyone had hoped the price of 

living would continue on its down
ward trip, but last month in some 
places reports stated that some arti
cles of necessity in the food line iiad 
: advanced a bit. Now why. is tbis? 
One of the reasons—^not tbe only one 
perbaps, but one of the principal ones— 
is that wages are demanded to remain 
at practically the same level. J t is 
impossible for the cost of foodstoflTs 
to reach a very low level and the 
price of wages remain at a high level. 
The two most necessarily rise or fall 
together. When the cost of every
thing else was soaring so were wages; 
how much have they been reduced? 
Nothing like the level that some ar
ticles of foodstuffs or merchandise 
bave reached. Yet it is tme that 
there are many other things that 
might well be reduced in price. One 
phase of the situation is the large 
nnmber of unemployed in the cities 
and larger towns in the several states 
in the Union. This does not help in 
solving the problem—it only makes it 
more difficolt to handle. Wben the 
laboring man and the ones wbo must 
have their assistance in order to bave 
their capital eara iU dividends meet 
on a common level, and the "give 
and take" principle is in pnetiee 
everywhere, tben strikes asd nisun-
derstandinga will be a thing of the 
past, and a fair wage will be earned 
and paid; -then the price of all oeees-
Bitiea of life will be on aa eqoaL level 
and normalcy will have been restored, 
and men in all wall^of life will again 
reatrlmay and happincas aad content
ment will r^ign sapreme. 

MEMOBIfl^TJlBliT 

Placed on Large Boulder 
in Itear Futore 

•ftS^bem The 
te get a heoUer i s peritieB 
eseeted tfaeseon a meoMci 
eanyiag. oat tiie vote ottbo t o v a a t 
tbe last Mascii meeti^;; Sa at work at 
tbeir job, aad Taesdiqr last etepa 
taHuntomarddpbtg eamOOdng tanyf' 
ble along fliis line. 

Tbe boinlder adeeted tax tiiis pnr-
poeewae fobad on tbe side of ttae 
road toGr^X lake directly opfioeite 
tiiie Caaihoy mJB; as good ,a epeamen 
t s eoold poesibiy be fieond aajwDeie 
aad aaid to w e i ^ in tbe vieinity at 
fifteen tone. Parties fiwn BillabotD 
Iiave tiie job of moring tliis. Ixnld^ 
to tbe village. For a tiaie it was not 
known dtfnitely jost wbere to locate 
tills weigbfy piece of natoraZ masamy 
tat it was -finally deeid^I tint tiie 
only and best available spot weold be 
on tfae library property. Dorinsr tiie 
past wedc the fbondatioo bas beea 
pot in aad everything- is now ready 
for the boolder wben i t arrives Jn-tlie 
village. It will be plaeed eo tbe li
brary lawn at tbe n'gbtvf the walk 
from the street, near tiie sootb line 
of the lot aod abbot half may fram 
tbe sidewalk to tbe buldjag: This 
boolder wili probably staad some eig^t 
feet above the groond, awl is of tfae 
r i ^ t shaiie to bave plaeed oo tbe face 
of it toward tiie street a Iironze tab
let, optm whieb will be tlie names of 
every Antrira soldier, sailor aod nmae 
in tbe World War. It #01 necessi
tate a tablet of considerable size, aa 
more tlian eigta^ namea wOI bave a 
place opon it. 

This memorial wben erected and 
completed will beaereditto tbe town. 
It is tme that the meaiorial is a liog 
time coming bot nevertbelesa iCwill 
be a nice thing, and a Siting honor 
to the boys and girls-wbo made great 
sacrifices for tbe proteetioa of bone. 
friends and eoontry. 

Auction Sales . 

By W. E. Cram, Anctiniee^ Antrim 

Allan M. Freeman, having sold 
his piace in Hancoek, will sell his 
household fumitore at pablie auction 
at his residenee known as the James 
Fanlkner plaee, on Norway Hill, Han
cock village, on Monday, Sept. 19, at 
one o'clock in tfae afternoon. In tlie 
sale are chamber sets, chairs, stoves, 
mgs, and a miscellaneoos lot of boose-
bold furnishings. For partiealara 
read anction bills. 

PBEMIUMHWARDED 

Bl Judges at the Hills-
iMfo CoUD^ Fair 

•"^ * - " — ^ r ^-rFirT iif p i i w . 
ia ttae sevpial di'iiiiliiHuis. ae award
ed bgr ttae fodgea at tbo' Fair. Itacy 
are giveo apace taesewitt etttae re-
qoeet of ttae Assncirtioa aad wiB be 
Mfld witfti BMcb iBtevcsti 

AB stCBiinne are 1st exeept irihere 

steers: E. P. 

T . 

maa Is the noblest woric of God." 
We believe that Mr. Boothhy belong
ed to that class. He was 84 yeere 
old. Faneral sflxviees were held at 
his late home on Sonday aftenoon. 
Rev. yf.. i, B. Cennell of the Antrini 
Baptist ehnrdi officiatiog. Bivial 
was in West Deering Cemetefy. ^ 

Having decided to go oot of tlie 
steam mill bosiness. Adams & Balloo 
will sell their steam mill goods and 
farm property at aoction, at tfaeir 
bam in Gilsom village, on Satord^. 
Sept. 17, at one o'clock p. m. In 
the sale are five horses, harnesses, 
wagons, sleds, mowing machine, wheel 
harrow, plow. Chase plaoer, stave 
saws. Chase latfa machine, and vari
ous other goods. For partieolars 
read auction bills. 

CBBfch Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Csnnell, Pastor 

Sanday, Sept. 18—Moming serviee 
at 10.45, with sermon by tfae pastor. 
Topic: The Salt that Seasons aod tiie 
Light that Shhies." 

Bible Scbooi at nooo. 
Monday, 7 p. m.. Intermediate C. 

E. meeting. 
Prsyer melting Tharsday eveaing 

at 7.80. 

Begistered Hllkiag SbortbOTn 
berd: J. N. McLeod. Antrim. $20.00. 

Beglstereia Beef Sbnttaom herd: 
Harry Favor. Bpnitingtwi, $20.00 

Begistered S ^ T . - O U Shortbom 
ban: J. N, 3fd.eod, Antrim. $8.00. 
^ Registeted 2-yr.-oId Sboxtlmn 
boll: J. N. McLeod, Astrim, $6.00. 

Reglste«ed.l-yr.-«Hd AjrsUte ban 
Frank Roaedl, GreeniMd, $4.00. 

Recfatered l-yr.r<dd Sbortliom 
boU: Harrr Fsrar, Bensingti^i.- $4. 

Begistered bdU calf, Shortfaon: 
Harry Favor. Bennlngtbii, $4.00. 

Registered -Brown Swiss boll caU: 
WHliams Farm. $4.00. 

Registered Devim tmU calf: John 
Robertson, Bettnington. $4.00. 

Registered 4-yr.-old Devon cow: 
John Robertson. Bennington. $10.00. 

Registered 4-7r.-oId Milking 
Shortlionucow: J. ft. McLeod. An
trim, $10,00. 

RegfstCTCd. Z-yr.-old Devon eow: 
Jobn T. Robertson. Bennington, $8. 

Registered 3-yr. old Millcing 
Shorthorn cow: J. N. McLeod. An
trim. $8.00. 

Registered S-yr.-old Beef Short
horn cow: Marry Farm, Benning
ton. $8.00. 

Registered ..2-rr.-oId Devon -eow: 
John T. Robertson. ISennbigton. $6. 

Registered-2^r.-oId Jersey eow: 
Robert P. Baas, Peterboro, $6.00. 

Roistered . 2-yr.-oId Beef Staort-
hom eow: Harry Favor, Benning
ton, $6.00. 

Roistered l-yr.-oid Devon heifer: 
John T. Robertson, Bennington. $4. 

Roistered l-yr.-oId Milking Sbort-
bom heifer: J. N. McLeod, Antrim. 
$4.00. ^ ^ — 

Registered Devon heifer calf: John 
T. Robertaon, Besnlngtott, $4.00. 

Registered Milking Shorthorn 
heifer calf: J. N. McLeod, Antrim. 
$4.00, 

Registered Jersey heifer calf: Rob
ert P. Bass. Peterboro, $4.00. 

Grade Holstein cow, 4-yr.-old: 
Lester Holt. Greenfield, $8.00. 

Grade Ayrshire, cow: 4-yr.-<Hd: 
Frank Rassell, Greenfield. $8.00. 

Grade Jersey cow, 4-yr.-old: 
Robert p. Bass, Peterboro, $8.00. 

Grade Ayrshire cow, S-yr.-old: 
Lester Holt. Greenfield, 2nd. $3.00. 

Grade Ayrshire cow, 3-yr.-old: 
Frank RnsseU. Greenfield, $6.00. 

Grade Guernsey cow, 3-yr,-old: 
Lester Holt. Greenfield. $6.00. 

Grade Holstein heifer, 2-yr.-old: 
Lester Holt, Greenfield, $4.00 J 

Grade Ayrshire heifer, 2-yr.-old: 
Frank Rnssell, Greenfield. $4.00. 

Grade Ayrshire heifer, l-yr.-old: 
Frank RnsseU. Greenfield, $2.00. 

Grade Holstein calf heifer: Les
ter Holt, Greenfield, $2.00. -^ 

Grade Ayrshire heifer calf: Frank 
Rnssell. Greenfield. $2.00. 

Grade Ayrshire herd: Frank 
Russell, Greenfield. $18.00. 

4-yr.-old Hereford oxen: E. F. 
Dutton, Hillsboro, 1st, $8.00; B. F. 
Dntton, Hillsboro. 2nd. $4.00; Prank 
Gay, Hillsboro. 3rd. 

4-yr.-old Dnrham oxen: H. A. 
Cnrtis, Antrim. $8.00. 

4-yr.-old Devon oxen: John T. 

Bobertsoo. BenniiigtMi. $8.00. 
3-yr.-old Hereford sti 

Dntton. HUlsboro. $8.00. 
- 3-y]f.-old Devon, steem: John 

Robertson. BesiiiingUm. $8.00. 
2-Tr.-Old Beretord steers: E. F. 

Dottoi . Hillsboro. $5.00. 
2-yr.-old Devon steers: Jobn T. 

Robertson. Bennington. $5.00. 
l-7r.-«Id Hereford steers: B, F-

Dattoa. Hmsboro, $5.00. 
l-yr.-<rid Devon steers: John T. 

Robertson. BenalagUa. $5.00. • 
Exhibition ct saddle borses: 

•^pade." Harry Goode. Winchester, 
Mass., 1st, cap: -Babe," Miss 
Goode. 'Wincbeaber. Mean.. 2nd. rib
bon; "Caremeto,'^ Carol Jameson. 
Antrim, 3rd, rIbbOTL* . 

ExUbitiim of saddle -ponies: 
"General."' Joan Shaw, 1st, cap; 
"Lady." Dan Qnm. 2nd. rfbbmi. 

Rxhlbitlon'*^ of Welch ^ponies: 
"Bright Eyes." MaxOld Proetor, An
trim. 1st. cop; "Babe," Natalie Nor
wood. WasUnstmi, D. C . 2nd. rib-
ben. . 

Half mHe naming race: "Mt. 
CMlve." Bert .Cass, Peterboro, 1st, 
$W.O0: "The Aee." Hany Goode, 
Winchester. Mass.. 2jid, $10.00. 

Slietland ponies: "Rosey," Riielw 
ard Mbolton. 1st. cop; "BHlle Boy." 
Mias Goode, Winchester. 2nd, rib-
1>on; "Midget." Miss Robinson, 3rd, 
ribbon. 

Best stallion for general nse: 
"Ashland Band," H. R. Pnrdy, MU-
tard, $5.00. 

Standard bred brood mare with 
one or two colts: H. R. Pnrdy. Mii
ford. $5.00. ' 

Gelding or mare 3 yrs. or over: 
Miss Goode, ^nncbester. Mass., 1st,' 
$5.00: Mias Stewart, 2nd. $3.00; 
Harry Goode, 3rd. 

Matched pair driving horses: 
George P. LitUe. Antrim. $10.00. 

Gent's single driving horse: H. 
R. Pnrdy. Milford, 1st. $5.00: Geo. 
P. Little. Antrim. 2nd. $3.00; E-
W. Eldridge. Peterboro, 3rd. $2.00, 

Lady's single driving horse: E. 

(Continned oo page 4) 
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PBESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

The sobject of the sermoo for next 
Sonday morning will be " A Series cl 
Contracts." 

Sond^ Sdiool at noon.' 
Thursday evening meeting at 7 . 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Daviea, Pastor 

10.46, Sond^ moming, tbe pas
tor's sermon will be in Acroetics for 
Yoong People. All efaitdren end yoang 
people invited. 

Sonday SdMol'at 12 o'elodc. 
Union serviee at 7,o'elodc. 
Sobjeet: "Tbe Cenvenfcn of tfae 

Tax CoBeetor." 
Thnnday evenng meeting at 7. 

Uiea Cate Hardy and Mrs. HaeAl* 
Ien, of Keene,. spent a few days bi 
ttae fiunily of Wm. C. Hilla laat waak,̂  

', '^." • • ' . - u t V ^ .em'- - • -*•- '•- ' • ' , . ' - • 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

We Have a Fine Lot of SHOES 
fof Your Children to Start the 
Fall and Winter with, at Very 
Reasonable Prices. 

A Lot of Women's High Shoes, with 
Loou heels, at about HALF Price. 
A Few Oxfords. .. 

WithTit a Few Days We Shall Have 
Our Fall Line of Women's Oxfords 
and Highcuts. 

QJlj* Antrim R*pBrt»r 
Publi»hert Every Wednesday Afternoon-

Subsoription I'rice, $2.00 per year 
• Adveniriog Rata on Agpliotioa 

H. W. BLDRKDGB, PuBLiSHaa 
H. B. ELDBSSOB, Assistant 

Wednesday. September 14. 1921 
Long I>lsunee T«l«pbant 

NoiicMof Cpnceiu, Lectures, EnteruInmeaU, etc., 
to which an acfcii«si<ir fee 1» chat«d. or Iiom.wMch a 
llevenue is<lerived, mu»i be paid (or aa «dvertu«m«nU 
by the line. 

O l d . ol ThanlA are itiMrted al soei eaeh. 
Reaolutioos oi ordii:alry lerKth $1.00. 
OHtiiary upetry and lisu oCttowen charged ior at 

edvertlsing « t « ; also will be charged at lhi» aame rate 
list of presents at a wedding. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU, Antrim 

Thnrsday. Sept. 15 
Robert WarwicK, in '14'th Han' 

Pathe WeeHly 
Pictares at 8.15 .. 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Forelijn AdvertialnS RePJ«»«nJ**iY?vv, THE AMERICAN PKESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Postoffice at Antrim, R .H. , as sec
ond-class matter. 

ANOTHER 

WEAREVER SALE 
This time it is a QUART SAUCEPAN for 
And an ALUMINUH COVER for same 
COVERED SAUCE PAN for 

39^ 
14^ 
53^ 

ii 

if 
1 
! 

•i 
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This is the flat bottomed sauce pan so much used, a 
utensil which should be in every Kitchen. The object 
of these special sales is to get into every Kitchen a 
much used sample of Wearevepr goods, so that you can 
at very little cost to yourself try our Wearever and 
see for yourself what it will do. , 

We have Sauce Pans, Preserving Kettles, Double Boil
ers, Tea Hetties, Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, Frying Pans, 
Bread Pans, Pudding Pans, Pie Plates; Water Dippers, 
Covered Roasters. CaKe Pans. Biscuit Pans, and a lot of 
other useful articles. 

It costs a lot less to use Wearever. Get the habit. 
Get your sauce pan from this special sale now before it 
is too lat6. If you cannot calf send the money, adding 
5^ for postage, and we will mail to you. - Write to us, 
stating what articles you are interested in and we will 
give you full particulars. 

"It Stands Between Huinanity 
• and Oppression 1" 

AntTim Locals 

IPIERSON & SON, Milford. 

i .'•• 

j 
1 

Hillsliofff Guafaolf Savings Bant 
Incorpojated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,100,000.00 

Pays 4 : P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

'^^sm^mmmvfmi^a^immss^ 
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HAVE YOU A 

We do Developing, 

-. Printing and Enlarging 

IXTRIM PlllRMlCY 
C. A. BATES AHTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our. satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. P e t o & Son 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

W. L.'Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The' Largest Greenhouses 'in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

Flowen by Telephone to 
* AUPartsof U S . 

E. D Pntnai k SOB, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Ligh^Loads 
Prices Guaranteea-Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

Frank J. Boyd made, a business 
trip to Boston last week. 

Leon B. Proctor, of Hinsboro. was 
a business visitor in this place on Fri
day lastk 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey bas returned 
to ber teaching duties in the Milton, 
Mass., schools. 

Clifton J. Bartlett has sold his 
house on Myrtle avenue and stored his 
household goods. 

Lindsey Elliott has gone to New 
London, where he will continue his 
studies at the academy. 

A. Wallaee George motored to Dov 
er on Sanday; bis wife and little son 
returned home with him. 

Loring Baker, of Worcester, Mass., 
was with his mother, Mrs. Julia V. 
Baker, for the week end. 

Mrs. Fred Coffin, of West Rindge, 
was a guest of Mr. Coffin, at L. E. 
Parker's the past week. 

John Murray, a former resident, 
but now of Lynn, Mass , was in town 
with relatives Jor the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prescott and 
two children have returned to their 
home here from Bear City, N. S. 

Ernest Town and family have re
turned to their home- in Somerville, 
Mass., after having spent the summer 
in town. • 

Leroy C. Vose and family, who 
have spent the summer at their home 
in this place, have returned to Water-
town, Mass. 

Miss Firedrica Nay went to Keene 
on Monday, where she entered the 
Normal School to pursue the regular 
course of study. 

Arthur Fluri and friends motored 
from Oneida, N. Y., and spentthe 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Fluri. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Colby, of 
Shelbume Falls, Mass., are passing 
the week with the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Colby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacCIarence 
entertained a few friends at a card 
party Saturday evening, in honor of 
their guest. Miss Frances Obertreis. 

At a recent jury drawing, town 
Clerk F. C. Raleigh selected Fred 
Shoults to serve aa petit juror in the 
Superior Court, to report for duty 
Sept. 26. 

Seeing how far the workmen had 
moved the big stone, which is to b^ 
placed on the librory lawn, attracted 
many people Sunday to the place near 
G. H. Caughey's mill where it has 
rested, lo, these many years. 

Miss Frances Obertreis, of Detroit, 
Michigan, spentthe past week with 
Mr;. Henry MacCIarence. Miss Ober
treis and Mrs. MacClarence>were mem
bers of tho graduating class of 1911 
of Jackson Business University, Jack-
son, Mich. 

It faas been praeticMy deeided that 
the visit of the Odd Fellows of Be
thesda Lodge in Soî th Boston to An
trim and Hillsboro, as guests of Wa
verley and Valley Lodges will be on 
Octobers. This having been settled, 
the committees are now making ar
rangements which have very many de
tails connected therewith. 

Greystone Lodge closed for the sea-
son OD Monday of this week. 

Mrs. E. C. Paige and Mrs. Bert 
Paige visited in the family of W. T. 
Whittle, in Milftfrd, test week. 

FOR RENT—Sm^ll furnished tene
ment. Apply W Mrs. N. A.^Tlich-
ards, Antrim. ' Advertis'emeht 

The Woman*« Relief Corps will 
hold a food sale at G. A. R. Hall, on 
Friday afterooon of thia week, at 8 
0** clock. ' -

Misses Rath Temple and Mary 
Bills left Tuesday for St. Petersburg. 
Fla.. where they will resume their 
employment. 

G. Albert Fleming and daugbter, 
Mary, of Norwood, Mass., spent the 
week end and holiday with bia sister, 
Mrs. E. C. Paige. 

FOR SALE—Good variety of Large 
Flowering Gladioli, at $1.00 a dozen, 
made up in sprays if you wish. 
Advertisement Mrs. N. A. Richards 

Rev. J. D. Cameron, D. D;, will 
preaeh at North Branch next Sunday 
evening at 7. SO. An invitation is 
ext.ended to all to attend tbis service. 

Misses Anna and Mary Fluri and-
friend, Francis Ertle, motored from 
Northampton, Mass., and spent tbe 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Fluri. 

Mr. 9nd Mrs. John 'Simonds and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellsworth, ofWor-
cester, Mas^., motored to town on 
Sunday to visit for a while with Mrs. 
Hattie McClure. . 

Rev.-i, D. Cameron, D. D., wife 
and son^ Donald, have returned from 
their vaeation trip to Nova Scotia. 
They report a delightful visit of three 
weeks among relatives and .friends in 
the historic Annapolis Valley. 

William A. Treadwell, who for 14 
years had resided on the Whittemore 
place so-called, near the Hillsboro 
line, died on Monday of last week, 
afler a painful illness of short dura
tion, aged 68 years. Besides a widow 
he leaves three children and five 
grandchildren. 

On Sept. 24 is the date of the vis
itation of the Grand Master of New 
Hampshire Odd Fellows, Ernest C. 
Du(iley, of Concord, to Waverley 
Lodge in thia place. At this time, it 
being a tegular meeting of the local 
Lodge, the exercises befitting the de
mobilization of the serviee flag will 
be held. 

* It is with regret we' leam of the 
removal from town of Lyle S. Drew, 
who we are told will soon dote his 
woodworking factory at Clinton and 
retum to his former home in Union, 
where he'̂ will continue the same line 
of business. For nearly three years 
he has been in business here and all 
dislike very much to see a yonng basi
neu nun remove from onr aidst. 
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FORD PRICES 
Again Slashed! 

z ' 

Ohasses 
Runabout, regular 
Touiing, regular -
Truck Chassis 
Coupe 
Sedan -

$295.00 
325.00 
355.00 
445.00 
595.00 
660.00 

Electric Starter and Lights, $70 extra ^ 

Demountable Rims, Spare Tire Carrier, Extra Rim, 
and Timkin Roller Bearings in Front • Wheels, $25 extra 

F. 0. B. Factory-

w 

li 

I EEANK J. BOTD, Antrim, N. H. | 
Authorized Agent Ford -Sales and Service Telephone 84-2 

IQI / 

Schools Have Reopened , 

Schools opened for the fall term of 
a new year on Monday morning of 
this week, with the following list of 
teachers: 

Headme,ster—H. N. Dunham, Hen
niker. ' 

English—Miss Helen W. Crawford, 
Lancaster. 

Domestic Arts—Hiss Hazel F. Lou
gee, Hollis. 

Grammar School—Miss Hattie E. 
Merrill, Deerfield. 

Intermediate—Miss Charlotte E. 
Balch, Bennington, 

Priitary-Miss Bemice I. Buxton, 
Bristol. 

Center School—Miss Alice E. Cud
dihy, Antrim. 

Nursing Class Picnic 

Mrs. W. J. B. Cannell, Mrs. Arthur 
Proctor, Mrs. D. W. Cooley, Mrs. 
Howard Hawkins, Mrs. Milan Cooper 
and niece. Miss Ayer, Mrs. Carl 
Tewksbury, Mrs. Will Hills, Mrs, 
Frt'd Thompson, Miss Maud Littlefield, 
Misa Ann.i Noetzel, Miss Lena Wood 
ward, members of Nursing Class No. 
2, spant a most enjoyable day in Tay
lor's Grove, at Lake George, Aug. 
31, The day was all that could be 
desired. Well-filled lunch baskets, 
with fruit and ice cream, helped to 
pass away the time. The rest of the 
day was spent in fnn and merry-mak
ing, and when lhey left for their 
homes it was with the wish that all 
might upend another day like it. 

C. E. Convention 

The Contoocook Valley C. E. Union 
will hold its annual convention in the 
Congregational Church at Bennington, 
on Saturday, the 17tb. The morning 
session will commence at 9.80, the 
aftemoon session at 1.80. Lnncl) 
will be provided by the Bennington 
Society. Following the afternoon sea-

-•ion a reception to the delegates will 
be held and tes served. -̂ A good >|)ro-
grim is being arranged, and it is top

ped ihevy. will be a good attendance 
iiott Antrim. ' 

SCKOOL REUNION . 

Those Who Enioyed The Oc
casion At No. Braach 

The following ia a list of those 
present at the reunion of ths North 
Branch School Association recently 
held: 

Mrs. Edw. Hobbs, Mary NiciioU, 
Maiden; Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester At
wood. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grinnell, 
Anna Moore, Mrs. R. C. Childs, Mrs. 
W. P. Sterling, Lucy Carr, John 
Childs, Hillsboro; Grace ^nd Eveline 
Waite. Mrs. Grace Wood, Myrtie Bry
er, Peterboro; Chas. Chspin. Hunt 
ington, Mass.; Velma Clement, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clement, Sr., John 
Clement, Jr., Blanche Clement, Wal 
tham; Mr. and Mrs. Herrick, Staats
burg, N. Y.; Ma and Mrs. Will Mc
llvin*, Frances Bennett, Manchester; 
Mr, and Mrs. Milan Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Gove, Winifred and Chas. 
Stacey, Keene; Mrs. M. L. Gray, 
Mrs. W. Tary, Allston, Mass.; Edith 
Howard, Rose Robinson Ruth Will
iams, Mr. snd Mra. Hastings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Chase. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry McDowell, Mr. and Sirs. George 
McDowell, Mildred McDowell, Wor
cester; H, P. Tomfohrde, W. Somer
ville; Mr. and Mrs, Allen Rob_;nson, 
Milton; George Symes, Boston; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. ChUds. Wm. Bean, 
Henniker; Clarence Sawyer, Russell, 
Mass ; Albert Cheney, Pittsfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Williams, Mrs. An
nette Williams, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams, Cheney Williams, William 
Williams, Williamsville, Vt.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Prescott, Christine, 
Mamie and Ruth Prescott, Hudson; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Prescott, Her
man Prescott, Groton; G. H. Hutch
inson, George Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Davis. Lyman Tenney, Mrs. 
Ella Perkins, Carl Perkins, Edward 
anrl Ernest Perkina, Mrs. Josephine 
Brown, John Brown, William Rich--
ardson, A. L. Perry, Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry-Richardson, Mrs. Minnie Mc
llvin, Mrs. Ed. George, Mrs. Huldah 
Wing, Andrew White, Edson Tuttle, 
Myra Trask, S. J. Gibney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hurlin, J. E. Perkins, 
Linda Hutchinson. Ira and JohnHutch-
in..in, Mrs. Taft, Ella Robinson, John 
Lane, Mrs. Geo. Barrett, Edith and 
Dorothy Barrett, Wm. Newman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Burnhara, Mrs. Mary 
Sawyer, Harriet Conn, John Loveren, 
Henry Swain, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Liotoir and fam
ily, Mri. Sarah Pope, Mrs. G. F. 
Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. Flint. Francea 
and Gardiner Flint, Harlan and Gael 
Swett, Mr. and Mrs. Toward, Mra. 
Crombie, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, C. P. 
Downes, Mr. and Mrs.. W. H. Si
monds and family, John and Bernice 
Robinson, David and Robert Ham
mond, Mr. and Mra. Calvin' Robinson, 
Mrs. Margaret Hammond, Antrim. 

To Discontinn*' Trains 

Under dSTe of Sept. 9, the,General 
Passenger Agent of the'B. AM. R. R. 
informs this office that on Sept. 26 
with the change to Fall running time, 
the morning train from Concord to Pe-
UtboKJ will be withdrawn, alao tlie 
attantoon traia t o Conco<i. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and win do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of ezperience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Fall Pigs ! 
LiBEETY FARM, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Pure Bred BerKshires, ready 
to go from September 20th 
on. Order NOW if you want 
a Pig. $5.00 up. 

Dr. R. G. Salisbury 
}33 Elm St.,'^aocli«ster, K. H. 

DENTIST 
Jameson BllL, ANTRIH, N. H. 

Monday and Tuesday of 
Each WeeK 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectraen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, oa Mon 
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet wltb 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
EDMUND M. LANE, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afteraoon in 
each month, al 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to htar 
all parties. 

J MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLBS S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have yoa call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Fann, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unlesa Sale la Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

teliesJi Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
• III t a m ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Wirk nay be l«ft at Gaodwii's SUn 

Carl L. Gove, 
|ciint6nViUaie, Antrim, 1L& 

aHaDTTTTOlT, 
lUCTIONBER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertiled acd 
sold OB reasonable terms. 

• 

Join RPiiMy Estate 
XTndertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Asaistnnt. gill Lilae rnneral Snppltea. 

ow*™ rnmUhed for All OocMlon*. 
Jls dar or nlsbt promptly attenaae \e 

' X«ir Bngland relepbone. 19-3. at Best-
4Mie*, Corner Hl«b anrt Pleasant St*., 

Antrim, M. H. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wiab te aanoonoe to the pabHo 

that I win aell goods at aootioB fot 
107 parties who wish, at reasoaable 
rataa. Apply to 

W. B. ORAM, 
Antrim, M. H. 

. FARMS 
Uated with ne are qaieUy 

SOLD. 
Mo tfhaif* raSom sale is made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM, 
p. a Box MS. 

BtuusoBO BBOMX, K. Q . 
'Tslatfcone souMotioa 

y 
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s and Infants' Winter Underwear 
Merino; Cotton, Worsted and Silk, Cotton and Silk 

Seconds, d^ Odd Goods 
ANNUAX CIJ5ABAHCE SA£E 

EVERETT KNITTING MniJS/̂ ^^ Î̂ ^ N. H. 
MAII. ORDER DEPARTMEHT fbr Complete Fr iee List 

1 ':. 

!, ! 

Wall Paper 
and 

PAINTS 
' Have Taken a 

BIG DROP m PRIOE I 

We Have a Good Stock of 

WALL PAPER. WALL BOARD. PAINTS, 
VARNISHES, ENAMELS. 

PracticaUy Everything Used in the Paint
ing Business, which We Wiil Offer at A 
Great Reduction. 

To Those Who Hang Their Own Paper 
We Trim Same Free of Charge. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

REPOBTER BAMBUNGS 
Of Spedallaterert to Oar leadcfs 

1: 

n 

i'-t 

u j b II£LLV£:R:S^ L C A A 

It's no longer necessary to go into the de
tails describing the practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody knows all aboot ''The 
Universal Car." How it goes and comes day 
after day and year after year at an operat
ing expense so small that it's wonderfaL Boy 
a Ford car when yoo can get one. We'll tatke 
good care of yoor order—get yoor Ford to 
yoo as soon as possible. Prospective . boyers 
are orged to place orders withoot delay. 

FRANK J. BOYP 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and.Service 

Tel. ?4-2 ANTRIM, N. H, 

And spealdns of hoHdaya In Septem
ber, did yoa ki io# that 21 of 
Ita 30 days are beiss set aside 
In different places all orer the 
world as pnbiic or bank hoU
days? '.. 

Christmas, Hemorial Day and the 
Fonrth of Jnly may fall' from 

NSunday to Satnrday on any day, 
bat Labor Day Is always on 
Monday and completes a three-
day Taeatloir mncb appreciated 
by ererybody. 

Short pithy slogans appealing tb mo-
toists to exercise cantion are 
being obserred. Among the 
most recent signs is tbe follow
ing: 
"DriTe slowly and see onr city. 
Drive fast and see onr Jail." 

• » / • 

In its endeaTor(?) to reduce the 
GoTermental. expenses Congress 
will probably Increase the mem
bership of the Honse from 435 
to 460 and increase the ex
penses several bnndred thon
sand dollars. Guess this will 
nececssitate a campaign to liven 
up the sale of thrift stamps. 

The total nnmber of vehicles r o i s 
tered in Massachnsetts on the 
last day of August was 331,710, 
which is a gain over the corres
ponding period in 1920 of 
51,425. Now that the price pf 
"Henrys" has dropped again 
we hesitate to forecast how 
great the increase will be next 
year. 

It Is remarked by the St. ^axd Pio
neer Press that "Each moatb the 
dollar Is mtnrtb n iittle more;' 
bat the troable is that each 
month it seems a Uttle harder to 
get." 

September 25 to Oetober 1 hais beea 
oiOcIaliy designated as No-Accf-
dent week in New England. 
This does not prevent anyone 
from oheerring eTexy other 
week In the year fOr the aame 
paniose If they SO desire. 

The Citizeos' MiUtazy Training 
Camp which has jost dosed at 
Camp Devens. bas been voted a 
snccess. The students attend
ed voluntarily and. as ei^eiy-
body knows, it is easier for a 
person to do what he wants to 
than that which he is compeUed 
to do. 

Boston Globe: "The declaration of 
of the tmstees of John Hopkins 
Hospital that the ma-wim^^n fee 
that any surgeon ought to 
charge for an operation, no 
Batter how wealthy the pa
tient a a y bo. is flOOO. aad 
that the TnaTiTff̂ Tn charge «'*"̂ t 
aay physician ooght to oiake 
for attending patients in tbe 
hospital.is'$35 a week, does nOt 
fix any minimnm charge for 
service among the' poor. As 
things are now, it is goieraUy 
npthing." Mneh honof is dne 
tbe physicians for their stand 
in the matter. As a class they 
are generaUy free from aU 
charges of profiteerings 

I BENNINGTON I 

Moving Pictures! 
TowB BaD, Beudngtm 

at &00 o'elodc 

Wednesday Eveniag. Sept. 14 
Babe Dauefa, in 

"DUCK aad DRAEES" 
6 Reel Dnma 1 Eeel Camedy 

Satvrday Evouag. Sept. 17 
HeH Hart, ia -tOWBOY ACE" 

News Weekly 
5 Reel Drama 

One Reel Comedy 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAX 
Antrim, <JT. H. 

TYPEWRITERS! 
ThellWOWWIIlJI,»printfasoaaeMimMin| 
BibbotwaayaelorTlitddtrarad. Oirtaamaaai 
aedd. CBboapap«r8iiat00ifa«Mi«L»Sda8v'd. 

Once Used Always Used. 

HAII 
VX^XSPS 

• S IM 

mjSaduSSoBitb. 

HEiakes 'Ironing Easy 
Used as eold water or- cooked 

•tareh with equally good resnlta. 

[ELASTIC STiRGH 

Notice tfab defidoos 
flavor when yoo 
smolcB LadqrSttfte 
—it's aoaioA. ht by 
the 

tnH/JhmlaietamL^^^ee^^ 

HANCOGE 
waa in CoDcord. Ernest Wilaon 

Maas.. for the holiday. 

Lonis Dnbee is eaostnieting a stone 
silo for Joseph Qoinn. 

Miss Ellen Weatoo bas left fior ber 
•ebool daties in Haveriiill, 

Mrs. George Loveren was a recent 
gnest of ber aon, Harry Larerea. 

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Stock, of 
Hillsboro, were fai town reeently. 

Edward Harrington risited reeently 
in Greenfield with bis danghter and 
family. 

Mrs. G. C. Doncan has gone to E. 
JafTrey to be with her son, George H. 
Doncan.. 

Mrs. Agnes Weston warrwentlyat 
home tram her norting daties io 
Keenel 

Mr. and Mn. Tbonus Seeley and 
e f a i l d m ^ Aablaad, riafted H n . J. 

Mr. asd Mrs. Frank West and 
dangfater were reeent gaests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Seeley. at-Ashland. 

Geo. M. Wilder has been cotting a 
large tree at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Weaton; it is very close to the boose 
and bas to be taken down in seetions. 

Mr. and Mts. Edward Boynton, of 
Ashland, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Boynton and aon. of Plymooth, were 
recent guesta of Rev. and Mrs. Pear
son. 

There was reeently a reanion of the 
Mason family at the sammer home of 
O. S. Haaon at Long pood. Tboae 
preaent,were: Mr. and Mn. E. C. 
Mason of Bellows Falls. Vt., C. S. 
Mansfield and family aad O. S. Reb-
bam aad 25 near relativea. 

The body of Ralph Loveren arrived 
from France, and be was baried with 
military honors. A volley was fired 
by tbe firing squad and taps were 
•oonded as tfae body waa lowered to 
ita final resting place. He was tbe 
first bo^ to enlist fitom this town, be
ing oniy eij^teen yean old at tiie 
times. Tbe Americaa L^ioa poet of 
Antnm was in diarge. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to extead oor thanks to 
all tfae neigiibon and friends for 
tiieir many aeta of kindnesa aad wotds 
of sympathy for as in onr bereave-
meat. 

. Mrs. Patrick Oasfaien 
Theresa Cariiioa 
Patriek Caabioa. Jr. 
Jamea CMrioB 
Katherine CMiioa 
M c a o d H n . Pan! McAdama 

Adadaistntor's liotice 

Tbe Sabscriber girea notiee that be 
has been dnly appointed Administratar 
of the Estate of Charles F. Wbitaey, 
late of Antrim te tbe Cooaty of Billa. 
boro, deceased. 

All penoos indebted to said Estate 
a n reqneated to malce pajineMC, aad 
all ba^mg elaiaia to preaent tbeA far 
adjoMment. 
Dated September 7, 1921. -

S. 

Mrs. Carrie Hadley, of Pooemah. 
called on friends in town-Thmaday of 
last week. 

Mn. Harry Knigbt entertaiined 
gaests from Lowell. Mass., over tiie 
week end. 

Mrs. Nellie CoUina isat home &om 
Lake Sonapee, where tbe famiiy bave 
been fIV the sammer. 

Mn. H. W. ,WiIson and othen 
motored to Wilton on Tuesday last, 
visiting tfae Grange there. 

Tbe Sunnyside Cemeteiy foiee has 
had a new coat of paint, and a receiv
ing tomb is being bailt there. 

Mn. Fred H. Kimball has letnmed 
to her home in Mt. Vemon. N. Y., 
after a sliort visit with old friends in 
tliis plaee. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Sam Strickland and 
Mr. and Mn. Clarence Stridclaad, of 
Lynn. Mass.. called on friends in 
town on Taesday last. 

The Contooco<^ Valley Union C. E. 
Convention will be beld at the Con-
gregational ehmdi tfae 17tfa; there 
will be morning and aftemoon ses
sions. 

.Mr. Teatoa; who Resided in tfais 
v i l l a ^ some yean ago. was callii^oa 
people in town in tiie interest of bocriLS 
lie is taking orden for; he is also a 
eolportenr. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Chas. F. Baldi. Mrs. 
Ma Williams and Mias Cboriotte EL 
Balia^ - t a day last week with Mr. 
and MK^ '-^O. Kimball, in West 
Tô  

Mias E. L. Lawrence is at Wuxma 
Camp, aad the White Mountains for a 
vaeation trip. 

Having no farther use for tiie school 
booae in North Benningt(»i, it will bs 
sold at anetion, on the premises, this 
wedc Satarday, at 2.30 p. m. 

Mr. and Mn. Haskell, who have 
been living m the Emily Whittemore 
bouse for some time, faave gone to 
Hartford, Conn., where Mr. Haskell 
has a position. 

Mn. S. Josie Odell and grandcfaild-
ren, Barliara and Margaret Gerrard, 
have retamed to tfaeir home in Hol
yoke. Mass., after a montfa's visit 
witfa tfae cfaildren's grandpar<>nts, Mr. 
and Mn. Allan Gerrard. 

^ Mr. and Mn. Cfaarles F. Bnmfaam 
and Mr. and Mre. Allan Gertard mo
tored to Fitehbarg; Mass., on Satar
day last, acd visited Mr. and Mn. 
Lee Rogers, then goii« to Ashby. 
Mass.. and viaiting Rev. and Mn. G. 
H. Dunlap. 

The funeral of Patrick Cashion was 
hdd on Monday of this week. Pre-
viooa to his death he bad been_ con
fined to bis bed only three days, yet 
he bad quit work in the paper mill 
aboat the first of Jnne, and had since 
that time been gradually failing in 
health.- His age was 48 yean and 
one month. For tfae most of his life 
fae had lived in town, working in the 
cntlery and the mill, and for a time 
worked in Antrim. He leaves a wid
ow and five children, tiiree danghten 
and two sons, to mocun the loss. 

[\ 
To and Frot6 Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Traioii leave Aotrim Dep<;; 
A- M. 

6.03 0.39 
0.31 

12..V) 
3.15 

P. 11. 
2.S0 
5..57 

as follows 

10..% 

Sunday: 6.27, 6.40, 11.57 a.m.; 4.49p.m. 
Stape leaves Express OflSce 15 minutes 

eariic-r Mian departure of train. ^ .̂  
Stage will call for passcngcn if word 

18 left at Express Office, Jameson Block. 
Passengers for the early moniiog train 

should leave word at Express OflSce tbo 
oisht before. 

IS READY FOR BUSINESS 
Cars oC All MaKes Repaired. 
and Satisfaction GoaranteeC 
Fair Prices for Good WorK. 

Give Us a CaU. 

Ghas. F , Jackson, Prop., 
Elm St, Antrim 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Harry B. X has beoi having 
his farm -baihB. ^ repainted; also he 
bas bad tfae old 5 ft. piazza to tfae 
faoose replaced liy a new cobblestone 
and cement piazza 9 ft. wide, and 
faas made other alterations. Tbese 
improvements to tbe baildings are 
w d l wortb tfae expense and add great 
ly to the general appearance of tfae 
home place. 

HILLSBORO 
Rev. itobett L. - Afaem. of tfais 

place, has been traasferred from tfae 
Mandiester diocese to tfae Springfield, 
Msas . dioeene. in whieh Rigfat Rev
erend Thomas M. O'Leary was elevat
ed to tbe bishopric last Thoraday. 

Tbe body of Gleason Toong. aol
dier, wbo was killed in action in 
Frwoea, bm arrived trom Hoboken. 
The body waa eaeorted fima Vbo de
pot to G. A. R. ban aad bty testate 
SeSSSoy attemooaaoi evening. Serv
ices-were held at tfae hall, in charge 
at Chaplain Fraek P. Beal of New 
xOrk City. 

deaaon Toong was a private in the 
103d Infaatzy. Co. F. aad was tbe 
first aoldier fxon this town to give op 
his life. GleasMi Toong Poat, No. 
69, being named in bia honor. -Mem
ben of the post aad tbe Legion's Wo
maa's Aoxiiiary attended tbe faneral 
in a body. 

Borial was in Deedng cemetery. 
Tapi w ^ aeuiiJeJ and a squad fired 
a volley over the grave aa tlie yoaag 
aoldier wa* loiveted to his fiml 
iagplaea. 

iHoi Gtedya" Birttrick ami 

Citizen's Entertainment Coarse 

Those directly ^terested in tlie 
matter of bringing a course of enter
tainments to town the eomlng winter 
Iiave succeeded in making very satis
factory arrangements and are prepar
ed to make the following announce
ment, witfa tfae dates: 

October 11—Plymooth Qnartet 
Novemlier 11—S. T. Blood 
Deeember 9 — Hutchins. the Bird 

Man 

Febmary 17—Versatile Artists 
Tbe committee state that tfais is 

doabtless as higfa class entertainments 
as were ever broaght to Antrim and 
tfaey feel snre our people will enjoy 
every one. Coarse tickets $2.00. 

Dnring next week everybody will 
be seen regarding the {mrchase of 
tickets. Any iialance remaining after 
tfae expense of tfae coarse is met will 
go to tbe local Red Cross. 

igineer, 
Land Scrveyii!*;. Levels, etei 

ANTlil.M. N. n , 
<n,KPB(i^y '•'"iWEPTlOlf 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HIIXSBORO, N. H. 

OOoe Over Kational Baak 

Change of Date 

The Harvest Sapper of the Ladiea' 
Aid Society of tbe Antrim Center 
Coc^iregatiacal efaurcfa will be beld on 
tfae evening of October 7tfa. and not 
Idtfa as i»evioasly annooneed. 

1^ 

Gertmde Janowsky hare gone to Fair 
haven, Mass.. each having a position 
in tfae sdiools tfaere. 

Tbe river road to Henniker has 
been closed to travel while repain 
are being made on tfae Henniker end 
and travel ia over tbe old nnd. 

Looia J. Cota aad Miss Marion Ar
lene Wilaon were married Saturday, 
Sept. 8, at tbe bone of tfae bride's 
patents. Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wilson, 
Rev. Frardt P. Beal oflSdatiag. 

A quiet wedding took plaee at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Qarence E. 
Proctor Satoidayjevenhig. September 
3, wben tbeir o l i S t danghter. Bemice 
J., was anited ia marriage to Andrew 
A. Gee. 

Charitt Kimball has been in con-
tinaoas basiness tfae longest of any 
man in this section and protably as 
Iaf« as anyone in the sUte. B e en
tered bosinesn beie 64 yean ago last 
April and haa not been oot-of it^ji 
day aiaee 

ot Sye and Ear. Latest ta-
stmrnenfes for the detection of c o o n et 
lision aadjeoireet flttins of Olaaaea. 
Regnlar cSice houn: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thnrsday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other days and faoure by appoint
ment only. 
Office closed, Sept. 10 to Oct. 10. 

WEAVERS! 
ON GINGHAM AND 
DRAPER LOONS, 

Abo, Experienced Fly«Frame 
Tenders. Steady worK—no la
bor trouble. Apply in person 
or by letter to 

EMPLOTHENT DEPT.. 
Amoskeag MIg. Co., 

Mancheiter, N. H. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice ia hereby given that the Pe
terboroogh Savings Bank of Peterbo. 
roagh, N. H., on July 22. 1920•i'wn-
ed to Aognatas Edward BeanJien. of 
Peterborooirh. N. H.,. i u book of de. 
posit No. 13950, and that soch book 
has bMn lost or destroyed and said 
Baak has been requested to issue a 
duplicate thereof. 

Ai«nstaa Edward Beanlieo 
Dated Aogost ao, 1921. 

^ . 
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Infants' Winter Underwear 

Seconds 
Silk, 

• N 

i 
tfk Odd Goods 

ANNITAX CLEARAHCE «AT.Ti 

EVERETT KNITTING MILLS, Lebanon, 
_ . _ • • . • • , • • , • . , • , . . • ' . • • , • • • 

Address MATT. m^HTii^ '"'FPA'BTIUEIIT for 

) -

!1 

! , ; 

! ' ... 

k'i 

y • * 
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Wall Paper 
and 

PAINTS 
' Have Taken a 

BIG DROP IN PRIOE I 

We Have a Good Stock of 

WALL PAPER, WALL BOARD, PAINTS, 
VARNISHES, ENAMELS, 

Practically Everything Used in the Paint-
ing Businessr which We Will Offer at A 
Great Reduction. 

To Those Who Hang Their Own Paper ~ 
We Trim Same Free of Charge. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 
Of Special Interest to Oor leaden 

And speaking of hoHdaya In iSeptem-
ber, did yon kno# that 21 of 
Its 30 days are being set aside 
In different places all over the 
world as public or bank^ hoU
days? 

s_ Hum 
^ t m t 

'.../; 

IV 
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It's no longer necessary to go into the de
tails describing the practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody knows all aboot "The 
Universal Car." How it goes and comes day 
after day and year after year at an operat
ing expense so sinall that it's wonderful. Boy 
a Ford car when you can get one. We'll take 
good care of yonr order—get your Ford to 
yon as soon as possible. Prospective buyers 
are orged to place orders withont delay. 

FRANK J. BOYJ? 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRI'M,.N. H. 

Christmas, Memorial Day and the 
Fonrth of Jnly may fail from 
Sanday to Satarday on any day. 

Labor Day Is always oh 
Monday and completes a three-
day vacationr much appreciated 
by everybody. 

Short pithy slogans appealing to mo-
toists to exercise caution are 
being observed. Among tbe 
most recent signs is the follow
ing: 
"Drive slowly and see our city. 
Drive fast and see onr .Jail." 

In its endeavor (?) to reduce the 
' Govermental. expenses Congress 

will probably increase tbe mem
bership of the House from 436 
to 460 and Increase the ex
penses several hnndred thou
sand doUars. Gnesa this will 

. nececssitate a campaign to liven 
up the sale of thrift stamps. 

The total number of vehicles regis
tered in Massachusetts on the 
last day of August was 331,710, 
which Is a gain over the corres
ponding period In 1920 of 
51,425. Now that the priee of 
"Henrys" has dropped again 
we hesitate to forecast how 
great the increase will be next 
year. 

It Is remarked by the St. JPanl Vto-
neerFreaa tbat rBaOb moath the 
dollar ia worth a little 
bat the troable fa that 
montb it seemis a little harder to 
get." 

September 25 to October 1 haa been 
officially designated as No-.Aecf-
dent week ia New ThigiMif 
TUs does' not prevent anymie 
from observing every other 
week in the year fbr the same 
parpose if they ao desire. 

The Citizens' MQitary Training 
Camp whicb has Jast closed at 
Camp Devens, has been voted a 
success.' The students attend
ed volimtarlly and, as every
body knows, it is easier for a 
person to do what he wants to 
than that which he is compdied 
to do. 

Boston Globe: "The declaration of 
of the tmstees of John Hopkins 
Hospital thaf the maximam fee 
that any surgeon onght to 
charge for an operation, no 
matter how wealthy the pa
tient may be, is flOOO, aad 
that the maximum charge that 
any physician onght to make 
for attending patients in the 
hospital.Is'fSS a week, does not 
fix any minimnm charge for 
service among tba poor. As 
things are now, it is generally 
nothing." Much honof is due 
the physicians for their stand 
in the matter. As a class they 
ara generally free from all 
charges of profiteering. 

KTHrtnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnrTr 
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Moving Pictures! 
HaD. 

at aOO o'dodk 

M 

. IHJCK and DIAKES" 
6 Red Deaaa 1 MoaComedy 

MeSk Hart, ia 
17 

''COWBOT ACE" 

E. Lu Lawrence ia at Wi 
aod the WUte Uoontaiss Ibr a 

tap. 

Having no fartberaaefartiie sdiool 
a North PcMiiagtoB. it mi l bs 

aold at anetioB, en the premiaea, this 
Saterday. a t 2 . 3 0 p. m. 

Mx. ond Mra. H a s k ^ who ha^e 
ItviDK in the Eaiij Whittemore 
for aome time, hsve gone to 

Bastford. COBB., where Mr. Ba^«^ 

ICiMlODlTIOli! 
To and FntA Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tfaias leave Antrim Depo: as follows: 
• J U J l . 

COS 0.39 10..35 
9L31 

• > . M. 
12-30 . i s a 
3.1.> 5-!»7 

Smxlay: t27, 6.40, llJi" a.m.; 4.49p.m. 
Stase leaves Ezpicfss Office 15 minntes 

eaHicr ihan departnie of traia. ^ .̂  
S'.age -riu eall for passengers if word 

M left at Express Office. Jameson Block. 
Vaaietigera tor the early morning train 

•bonld leave word at Express Office the 
aidtbefoie. 

5 B e d 

pneleel 

entertained} 
, over the 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAL. 
Antrim,vN. H. 

TYPEWRITERS! 
An aisiMS ud.aO ttrki. tit w._ Some ihat wen 
OMd sad ralaawd br th* U. B. Gov't. Buctioi. 
BUtfe your Mcdsud «• will d*Mr&« snd qoota. 
n « UMOWMTm, • printiat OSM traeaaarrrX 
Blbbosi sajr eelorTŜ  (Mirwtd. OiveuMMtiid 

~. CMoap«p«8sl3t00ib«ttin.Ud«Uv'd. 

Uttel rSlfrinUrtSatJkisJSiAmaJti^e 

Once Used Always Used. 

Makes Ironing Easy 
Used as cold water or cooked 

iUreh with equally good reaulti. 

ELASTIC STARCH 

Notice this delidoos 
flavor when you 
smoke Lucky Sttilce 
—it's seal^. in by 
the toasting ptooese 

7lUrJht*t.Uettti< t/ff^ee^f^ 

HANCOCK 

Ernest Wilaon was in Coneord, 
Mast., for tbe holiday. 

Louis Dabee is constmcting a stone 
silo for Joseph Qoinn. 

Miss Ellen Weston bas left for her 
school duties id Haverhill, Mast. 

Mrs. George Loveren was a recent 
guest of her son, Rarry Loveren. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stock, of 
Hillsboro, were in town reeently. 

Edward Harrington visited recently 
in Greenfield with his daughter and 
family. 

Mn. G. C. Duncan has gone to E. 
JaiTrey to be with her son, George H. 
Doncan. 

Mrs. Agnea Weston was* recently at 
home from her noning daties in 
Keene. 

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Seeley 'and 
children, of Ashland, visited Ura. J. 
T. WaatoB reeently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank West and 
daughter were reeent gnests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Seeley, at-Ashland. 

Geo. M. Wilder has been enttii^ a 
large tree at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Weston; it is very close to the house 
and has to be taken down in seetiona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boynton, of 
Ashland, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bojrnton and son. of Plymouth, were 
recent gaests of Rev. and Mts. Pear
son. 

There was recently a reanion of the 
Mason famiiy at the snmmer bome of 
0. S. Mason at Long pond. Those 
present, were: Mr. and Mts. E. C. 
Mason of Bellows Falls, Vt,, C. S. 
Mansfield and family and O. S. Reb-
bum and 25 near relatives. 

Tbe body of Ralph Loveren arrived 
from France, and he was baried with 
military honors. A- volley was fired 
by the firing squad and tapa were 
sounded aa tfae body was lowered to 
its final resting plaee. Be waa the 
first bo^ to enlist tram this town, be
ing only eighteen years old at the 
time. Tbe American Legion post of 
Antrim was in eharge. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to extend oar thanks to 
all the neighbors and frioids for 
their many acts of kindness and words 
of sympathy for na in oor bereave
ment. 

. Mrs. Patrick Cashioa 
Theresa Cashioa \ 
Patrick Cashion, Jr. 
James Cashioa 
KaUierine Cashioa 
Mr. and-Mrs. Panl MeAdama 

. Administrator's Notice 

The Sabscriber gives, notiee that be 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Charles F. Whitney, 
late of Aatrim in the County of Hills
boro, deeeased. 

All persoas indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, aad 
all having daims to present fbem tar 
adjastment. s, 
Dated Sn>tcmba 7, 1921. 

Mrs. Cairie Hadley. of P e n e n i ^ 
ealled an frienda in towa-Tliuiadjiy of 
last week. 

His . Hany Kn^bt 
goests from Lowell. Slaas. 
weekend. 

Mra. Ndl ie CMliaa isat 
Lake Sonapee, mbero the tanuiy bave 
been tar fbe aommex. 

Mrs. H. W. WitsoD and ctfaess 
motored to Wilton oa Taesday ias^ 
visiting tbe Grai^e there. 

The Sannyaide Cemetesy feoee hM 
had anew eost of point, and a receiv
ing tomb is being boilt tlsexe. 

Mrs. Fred H. Kimball haa letuiued 
to ber bome in Mt. Venoa. N. Y.. 
after a short visit with <rfd friends in 
this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strickland and 
Hr. and Mis. Clarence Stzicklaad, of 
Lynn, Mass., ealled on frienda in 
town on Taesd:^ last. 

The Contoocook Valley Union C. E. 
Convention will be held at tbe Coo-
gregational ehnrefa tlie ITtfa; there 
will tie morning and aftemooa ses
sions. 

.Mr. Yeatoo; wbo resided ia this 
village some years ago. waa calling tm 
people in town in tiie interest of booics 
be is taking ocdeis fbr; lie is also a 
eolportenr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Balefa. Mts. 
Maty Williams and Hias Cboriotte E. 
Balch spent a day last week -with Hr. 
and MIS. Charlea O. Kimball, hn West 
Townsend, Vt. 

Bany B. Favor has beea 
his farm-boildinga repainted: also he 
has had tfae old 5 ft. piazza to tfae 
boose replaced by a new eobUestone 
and cement piazza 9 ft. wide, and 
has made otber alterations. These 
improvements to the baildings ate 
well worth tbe expense and add great 
Iy to tfae general apiieaiame of ttie 
bome place. 

HILLSBOBO 
Rev. Robert L. - Afaera. of tfais 

place, has been ttanaferied fram tfae 
Mandiester diocese to tfae Sprit^fieid, 
Mass , dioeetw, in which Rigiit Rev
erend Thomas H. O'Leaiy waa elevat
ed to tfae bisboprie last Tbotaday. 

Tbe body of Gleason Yoang. aol
dier, wbo was killed ia aetien in 
France, bas arrived trom Hoboken. 
Tbebodywaa eaeorted tram tfae de
pot to G;. A. R. fcaB aad lay instate 
Satarday aflenMonand eveniag. Seer-
ices wete bdd at tbe ball, ia charge 
of Oiaplaia Frank P. Beal of New 
York CHy. 

Gleaaoa Yoaag was a private in tfae 
lOSa Infastiy, Go. F, eni was the 
first aoldier frem ttiia towa to give op 
bia life. Gleaseo Yoong Peat, No. 
69. beit« named te bis bonor. Meoa-
bers of the poat aad Ow.Legion's Wo
man's Aoxiiiary attended tfae foaeial 
in a body. 

Borial was in Deering eenetety. 
Taps ertlte soonded aaid a aqoad fited 
aivolley over tbe grave aa die y< 
acrfdlerwaa l o w e ^ to bis final 
i i « plaea. 

Gladya Bettrick, and 

Mxa. S. J o n e Odd! and gtandcfaild-
len, Bgfaani and Haigaret Gerrard. 
have retnmed to tiieir baae m Hol
yoke. Mass., nfter a ; maath's visit 
witfa tfae cfaildren's gtaadparcnts. Hr. 
and Hxs. Allan Gerratd. 

^ Hr. and Hta. Charies F. Baiidiam 
aad MfTznd Hrs. Allah Genatd mo-
toced to Fitefafanig, H a a . , on Satnr-
dqr last, and visited Hr. and Hia. 
Lee Bogees, tfaen gmng to AAby. 
Haat., and visiting Sev. and Hxs. G. 
H- Donlap. 

Tfae Coneial of Patrick COsfaion was 
iieid on Henday ef tliis week. Pie-
vioos to his deatfa fae bad bee^caa-
fined to his bed only tfaiee iaya. yet 
be bad qoit weak in tbe paper mill 
aboot tfae fixst of Jiine. and bad since 
tfaat time been gradoally failing is 
bealtfa. Hia age was 48 years and 
one mnntfa For tbe most of his life 
be had lived in town, woriui^ is tiie 
entl^sy aad Tfae mill, aod fbr a time 
wotked in Antrim. He leaves a wid
ow and five ebildren. three dang^tets 
aad two sons, to montn tfae loos. 

IS SEAST FOR BUSINESS 
Cars of An Ma&es Repaired. 
aad Satisfaction GaaranteeC 
Fair Prices for Good Work. 

Give Us a CaU. 

Chas. F , Jackson, Prop., 
£Im SL, Antrim 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. 
Telephone connection 

H. 

Ctizen's Eatertaiameat Ceazse 

Those directly interested : in tfae 
matter of bringing a eooise of eater-
taiiMr.fnts to town tbe coming winter 
Iiave soeeeeded ia "^'^fng veiy astis-
factoiy atTaageme&ts and are prqiar-
ed to make the foiiowii^ annonne?-
ment. with tiie sates: 

Oetober 11—Plymoalh Quartet 
Xovembcr 11—S. T, Bkwd 
Deeember 9 — Hotdiins, the Bixti 

Haa 
Fe&tnaty 17—Versatile Artists^ 
Xbe crwnmittee state that this is 

doobtlesB as high class entertainments 
as were ever i n a ^ i t tO; Antrim and 
tfaey fed sate oor people will enjoy 
every ooe. Coone tickets S2.00. 

Daring next week everybody will 
be seen tegardi>« tiie puxdiase of 
ticketa. Any balance remaining after 
tfae expense of tfae COOTM is met will 
go to the local Eed Cnisa. 

J. D. iraiiM 
Civil Eiigiiieer, 

XjUtd Servevi-.ix:. 

ANTTli.M. 
I.<?vei8, eioL 
.V. n. 

<yECT10» 

Chaa^ of Date 

The Harvest Sapper of tfae Ladies' 
Aid Soeie^ of tfae Antrim Center 
Coogtegatianal daiicfa wHI be beld on 
tfae evening of October 7tfa. aad aot 
14tb as previooriy aanooaeed. 

B. D. PEASLEE, H. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. 

OrerBatiaaal 
H. 

el Kye aad Ear. 
for the deteetioa of 

<iaioa andACrect fittinc of 
Regular cSee boors: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and ThuTKlay, from 1 to 8 p. 
m., other days and boars by appoint
ment only. 
Offiee dosed, Sept. 10 to Oct. 10. 

Gerttnde Janowsky bave gone to Fair 
haven. Haas., each having a position 
te tfae sefaools tiiete. 

Tbe liver rond to Hcxmtker has 
beea dosed to tnvei wfaile tepaira 
ane beiag nnde on tfae Henniker end 
aad taoe l is over tfae oU iMd. 

Looia J. Geta aad Hiss Harioa Ar
lene Wilson were married Sitntday, 
Sett.Z. at tte faoae of tfae bride's 
parenta. Hr, and Hta. Foteat Wibon. 
Rev. Flraak P. Beal 

A <^iet wedding took friaee at tfae 
of Hr. and Hia. Clarenee B. 

Pirectar Safatdayjeveniag. September 
Z. when tfaeir Oldat dangfater, Bemice 
J., wan anited n Inatriage to Andrew 
A. Gee. 

'Oiarles Kimball haa been te can-
N«winiiss tbe longest of any 

in tbia aeetion and probably as 
long aa anyone te tfae state. He' en
tered basineas bexe 64 yean aga last 
April and faaa nat been oot of i t ^ 
deyafK 

WEAVERS! 
ON GDfGHAH AND 

DRAPEB LOOMS. 

Abo, Experienced Fly-Frame 
Tenders. Steady work—ao la-
Wr treaible. Apply ia persoa 
or ky letter to 

EMPLOYMENT DEFT., 
AsMskea^M^ Co., 

Mandiester, N> H. 

LMt Savia^Baak Book 

Notice is bereby given tfaat the Pe-
terbec«i«fa Saving Bank of Peterbo-
naigh, N. H., on July 22, 1920 fasa-
ed to Aogostas Edward Beaalieo. of 
Peterbocoaafa, N. H-, i u book of de
posit No. 13950. and tbat sach book 
has been lost or destroyed and said 
Bank bas been reqaested to issue a 
daplleate thereof. 

Aqpatna Edward Beanliea 
DMed Ai«aat 30^ 1921. 
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NEW HAMPSHEEtE 
STATE NEWS 

Wage Cot EfTeeto 2500 tn Portsmouth 
The wage reduction ordered for 

nayv yard employes will efTect 2.600 
wrorkers In Portsstouth. The cut goea 
Into operation Tbursday and will ef
tect skilled and unskilled employes, 
lecluding clerks. The cut is from'13 
to 20 per cent. 

Irad PMre Can Count 99- Years 
Irad Poore of Bast Goffstown haa 

lust observed his 99th birthday anni-
rersary, and Is now running strong 
tor the century mark.' A large family 
gathering attendeid the celebration, 
and Mr. Poore took quite as lively in
terest In the procee^ngs aa the 
youngest. 

Herbert Perham Dies at Portsmoath, 
Waa In Show Business 

Herbert Perham, well known in 
theatrioal circles throughout New 
fingland, died suddenly in Poitsniouth 
from a paralytic shook. He was 
stricken while In bis office of a local 
theatre vhlch he manages, and was 
rushed to th6 Portsmouth hospital, 
where he died two hours later. 

Expert Finds Gold at East jCeneord 
Gold deposits have been found at 

the Walter B. Maynard farm on Oak 
HiU road. East Concord, by an ex
pert mineralogist, also garnet forma
tions. One Itu-ge stone is estimated 
as containing over ten dollars worth of 
the precious meatal. No 'preparationa 
tiave been announced of immediate 
mining loperationa commeecing aa yet. 

8. 8. Workers' Convention 
The state convehton of the New 

Hampshire Sunday School Workera' 
aasociation will be held at Iiacoaia oa 
October 12,15 and 14. E. W. Haljplny, 
adult divisional superintendent of the 
International Sunday School asaocla-

. tlon, will be present at all sessions to 
deliver iaddresses aJid conduct confer
ences. Other speakers have been se
cured to cover all phases ot Sunday 
school work. 

Gunmen Given Year 
John Reagan and Edward Heinlem, 

claiming to hail from Brighton, Mass., 
who wore arrested by the Penacook 
police atter attempting to hpld up 
William Reed, one .̂ f the Concord 
Street RaUway Company employes, 
and who were loaded to the gunwales 
with antomatics, ammimition, and 
burglars' tools, were given a year's 
sentence each in the connty Jail. The 
charge was "threatening with a dan
gerous weapon." 

Froni wbat has been unearthed 
since court time. It is more thaa evi
dent that the New Hampshire poUce 
have In hand a pair of crooka for 
whom tile Maaaachusetts poUce have 
been searching tor some time. 

Goorfle McGlmies*^ Story Hjid One 
Falling 

George McG^iinaeas arrived in 
. Keene recenUy and immediately set 

out to coUect money from unsuspect
ing reaidents of the commnlty. Ho 
represented himself to have recently 
suffered the loss of his home in Fair
haven, VL, by fire and told hia victims 
he needed money to take pare of his 
wife, who had a maUgnant cancer 
growth. 

His story touched maay of his hear
ers deeply and he collected about $37. 
McGuInneas made a slip In describing 
his home town to one man, however, 
and when he eald Fairhaven was only 
a few mUes tho other side of BeUowa 
FaUs, Vt, the poUce were notified. 

Town Ordered To Arm In Thief War 
Orders to all residents of London

derry to a«n against bandits, road
men, dilcken thieves, incendiaries and 
other outlaws were Issued by Wesley 
Adams, prealdent of the Farmers' Pro
tective Association and a deputy aher-
Iff of Rockingham county. 

Deputy Sheriff Adams also succeed
ed in having nine speeiai constables 
sworn m as a furtheTstep In the drive 
against outlawry. 

Tbe order to arm for home protec
tion wae Issned in an effort to end an 
epidemic of thievery and incendiarism 
prevalent for a nnmber ot weeka aad 
resulting In the loss ot 2000 chickeas, 
much monoy and personal property 
snd the destruction of a number ot 
structures by ire. 

Dr. Hadley Taken to Virginia to Stand 
TrtaJj Wife Slain 

I>r. WUmer A. Hadley, former army 
surgeon, who was recently found In 
Farmington by a detective agency, is 
now on the way from Denver, Col., to 
Richmond, Va., accompanied by W. W. 
beveriy. proaecuting attorney of that 
city, and Sheriff W. W. Snyder. There, 
be is to stand trial on a charge ot 
murdering hla wife,.Mrs. Sue Hadley, 
In tho Virginia ctty two years ago. 

According to Qeorge A. Fuller, su
perintendent of the detective agency 
wbo located Dr. Hadley, the proeecnt-
IntE attorney has in his possession a 
signed aad sworn confession by Pr. 
Hadley that he poisoned hia wife and 
after weis^tlng the body with irons 
burled her In Chickahomlny river. 

Frank Carney of Reohester Opena 
Safes as Bualness 

Frank Carney of Roi^ester haa had 
exceptlonaUy good luck in opening 
safes, the combination numbers not 
being known to the owners. Hia rec*. 
ord to date for opening satee la $;t. 
He has recently opened a safe for 
Bhevenell, Prosper ft Son of Dover, 
in 16 minutes; for Oscftr A, Wl*on 
of East Rochester in 20 thlnntes; for 
the administrator of the-Charles Ber
ry eistate, Rochester, in 26 minates; 
and* a Tale lock on a chest belonging 
to CJ A. C. Hanison, Rochester, io -a 
towzaUates. He doea ao dxilUag. 

Cook Own Meat;-Then « i b House 
Tha poUee of iMny m/tfo-js^loi to 

the home of Mr. and Mn. Hetary B. 
Moai«e, to Inveatlgate a break com-
BilttM at Ole resldence.of Mr. Monroe. 

Mr. aad Mi«, Monroe had been awa^ 
trom home. Whea the oeeopaats, of 
the hoose retarned, they found the • 
lock Of tbe back door pried apesg. and 
im entering the bouse, they found the 
uUrie set with two plates and aU the 
stUer necessary apperteaanees f o r a 
ttearty - meaL It was found that-the 
nipboard had been entarad^^and SOBM' 
Bggs aad meats had bean taken ^out' 
u d cooked. 

Huge Blackfish Sport tn Hariier 
Three blackfish, a species of whales, 

which have been sporting In the lower 
Portsmouth harbor and at one time 
same up river to a point.opposite the 
Bsvy yard, created considerable ex-
eUement among tbe fishermen and the 
people along the waterft<»it. 

The big fish-eatlniated to be-over 
W feet long, were flrst seen off the 
soast guard station in the lower har
bor and were evidently playing, for 
ttaey churned np the water for some 
little time, at times- threwlag- a coa-
alderable part of thehr great batt out 
of the water. They eame in near the 
stimmer home of SUto.SaBator Oliver 
Frisbee on' Travtsdook laland, and^ 
then began chasing a sdiool of smaa 
herring up the river. They were well 
above tho aavy yard and only a short 
^stance from the wharveff, when thby 
became frightened at the crowds that 
gathered aad started down the river. 

Savings Banks Deposit Show Un
usual Gain 

The bank commissioners have .given 
out the resxdt of their oompUatlon of 
the returns of deposits made to them 
June 30, 1921, by the savings histl-
tutlons of the state, and their ^ m -
ments thereon. 

The total deposits of the savings 
banks and ot be savings depart
meots Ot trost companies \ on that 
date were $1«,310,60S.62, a gala of 
over $3,000,000 for the year. • 

This is a very satlsfaetory-showing 
In the opinion'of the commissionera 
considering basiness eoaditicms dnr
ing this period and the opportonity for 
Investment by Individuals in sOeurl-
tles paying an attractive rate of In
terest With the exception of the 
flrst year ot the war, there haa beeh 
a constant gain in savings bank de-
posllis.for 22 years deposits la that 
time having more than doubled. 

Since the -war tbe savings deposit 
is the only Investment, not excepting 
United States bonds, npon which the 
Investor has npt had to suffer a. loss. 
If he has been obliged- to realize on 
his Investment The owner of bonds 
and stocks, however gUt-edged tbey 
have been, haa taken a depreciation, 
If he has been obliged to sell. The 
savings bank depositor, on the other 
hand, haa received dollar for dollar 
the amount of his deposit. If he haa 
had occasion to use his aocnmulations. 
If he needs money be can get K at 
the savings baak withont notice and 
withoat loss. 

Ray of Hope In Co-operatWe 
Marketing. 

With dairymen confused and dis
couraged over the surplus milk situa
tion, ..potato growers still mindful of 
the ruinous drop In prices last spring, 
cattlemen selling hides at 3 centa 'a 
pound and paying 17 for shoes, sheej) 
growers anxiously awaiting the re
sults of tbe cooperative sale of two 
years' slips, ahd apple men looking 
forward io the poestbUlties of Oils 
fall's fndt crop,nnnsnal laterest was 
manifest at the coafereocee oa mark
eting heald at Parmets' aad Homo-
Makers' Week sessions at State Col
lege recently. Furthermore, the co
operative enterprises already imder 
way aa exemplified In the new State 
Marketing Assoeiation and the oounty 
exchanges have already reached a 
point where resulta can be summed 
up and soms of the future prcMems 
forecasted. 

It is no secret tbat a good many of 
the dairymen of the state would get 
out of bustnese as a restdt of the 
prevaUlng conditions If they oould 
recover, their Investment. lYom day 
to day according to their reports they 
do not know what price tbe milk 
which the7 deUver at the depot will 
bring, wbat with "surplns^ deduc
tions, retam of sour milk through 
changes in train service, variations in 
test, etc. Many of them are selUng 
their milk at 4 to 6 cents a quart and 
watching It retail' at 14 ceaU in the 
city. To make matters worse there 
has been a light bay crop (about two-
thirds of nonnal). Tbe sttuatlon is 
little better In otiiat lines of agri
eultnral isdnstry. Labor ha^beld np 
comparatlvdy hlgli in price; and 
whfle there bas been a drop in grain 
%94-feriSasr. prices dntlng-the year, 

PR[MHIWIiRDffl 
(Continncid from page 1 ^ 

W. Eldridge, Peterboro, 1st, SS.O.O;-
! Harry Goode^ Wiaohesterv Mas*,,-
j 2nd; is.op; • '• • 
I Matched pair of Morgans: Dr: 
{Barrett, Peterboro, 1st, $6.00. Geo^ 

P. Uttle^ Antrim, 2nd, $3,002 
.Gelding or mare, 4 yrs. or orarr 

"Dr.. Barrett, Peterboro, Ist, $6>00: 
E. W. Eldridge, Peterboro^ 2nd, 
13.00; Oeorge P. liittle; 'Antrim, 
Srd. $2.00. "T 

Special class, mare or gelding, 4 
yrs. or over: Harry Goode,-^Wlaelwa-
ter, Mass., 1st, ribbon; MiS8'''ChiQ>̂ ; 
mah, 2nd, ribbon. 
. Exhibition of high Jumping} 
Harry Goode, $16.00. 

Hurdle race, .^mile; Bert Casa; 
Peterboro, let, $25:00; Miss Part
ington, 2nd, $10.00; Harry Goode, 
3rd. $6.00. 

Half mile dash: Bert Casa; Peter'' 
boro, '1st, $10^00; Miss Partington, 
8ndi $6.00; Harry GoodOj Winehea-
ter, Mass., 3rd, $2.00. 

Baby-contest: Mary E. Wallet, 
Peterboro, Isti $26.00; Martha = S. 
Parker, Mllford, 8nd, $ 16.0 0; An-
nata Vanale, Peterboro, 3rd, $6.00. 

Boauty contest: Catherlijie Ter-
hane. Peterboro, 1st, $6QU)0; Carol 
Jameson, Antrim, 2nd7 $30.00; 
Mildred Lewis, Peterboro, 3rd, 
$10,00.-

Antrlm Grange, Antrim 
Pblox: Mrs. .Larrabee, 60c. 

'Perennials: Mrs. Larrabee, $1.00.. 
Cosmos: Mrs. Larrabee, 60c. 
Annuals: Mrs. Cunningham, $1.00. 
Irish' Cobbler potatoes: F. E. 

Bass, 26c. ' 
Burbank Seedlln? potatoes: F. E. 

Bass, 3rd, 26c. 
Best display of vegetables: M. K. 

Brooks, 2nd, $3.00. 
Largest display squashes: Dalton 

Brooks, $1.00. 
Geraniums: Mrs. George Sawyer, 

50c. -
Hillsboro Sweet apples: F. E. 

Bass. 25c. 
Red Astrachan apples: F. E. Bass, 

26c. 
Burbank plums: F. E. Bass, 26e. 
Yellow plums: F. E. Bass, 25c. 
Lemonade set: Amy Tenney, 60c. 

- Early 6 weeks' beans: W. H. Sir 
monds, 25c. , 

Beans: Myrtie Brooks, 50c. 
Peck spring whefit: Benjamin 

Tenney, Tl.00. ' 
Peck winter wheat: Beniamin 

Tenney, $1.00. 
Peck oata: Benjamin Tenney, 

$1.00. 
Peck barley: Benjamin Tenney, 

$1.00. 
Ensilage corn: E. W. Merrill, 

$1J)0. 
Turnips: W. H. Simonds, 50c. 
Pumpkins: Dalton Brooks, oO.c. 
Two squashes: Dalton Brooks, 

N2nd, 25c., 
^'Largest piimpkln: Dalton Brooks, 
2nd, 25c. 

Three muskmelons: F. E. Bass, 
2nd, 2Sc. 

Lettuce: W. H. Simonds, 50c. 
Spinach: Mi-K. Brooks, 2nd, 26c. 
Five beets: M. K. Brooks, 2nd, 

25c. 
Five peppers: F. E. Bass, 2nd, 

25c. , . _ 

Greenfield Grange, Greenfield 
WUd flowers: Mabel Holt, "$1.00. 
Gladioli; Mrs. 0. A. Reynolds, eOc. 
Window plants: Mrs. A. Robert

son, $1.00. 
General display canned goods: 

Mrs. Willis Hardy, $3.00. 
Light cake: Mrs. Edith Cragin, 

50c. 
Chocolate' cake: Mrs. Edith Cra

gin, 2nd, 25c. 
Fudge apron: Alice Cragin, 60c. 

tfie K^cis of Tarm" ii*dauc&i""ln'"gen
eral hare gone down much farther 
than those of commodities 'which 
farmers bay. 

In the faee of this sitaation eo-
operative marketing looins np aa one 
of the largest rays of hope; and more 
and more farmers are throwing their 
enexgies into the campaign for a fair 
price aad for a voice in what that 
price ShaU be. 

McGowan, Held as Swindler In Al
bany, Claims Heme In N, H. 

Bingfaampton, N. T. police are hold
ing Robert J. McGowan, 26, claiming 
Maacheeter, N. H., as his home, In 
$7,600 ball on a charge of forgery. He 
is in Jail In Albany awaiting trial. 

Harvey J. Robillard, assistant man
ager of the Westem Ualon here, aays 
he is the man who has been using 
Weetem Union cbe<te, wbieh were 
stolen from the Sprlngfl€(ld, Mass., of
fice of tbe telegraph company. 

Capt Charles R. Healy aaid that 
Robert J. McGowan had been arrested { 
as a deserter from the army in 1919. 

Kitchen aproet Mrs, Ella-White. 
SOc. V 
Z^lMtgeat and 'best center piece? 
Mrŝ  'BttlBy Perham,'60c'' •. 

Crocheted looohedn set; Mrs; J. 
J. Boyle, lat,- $1.00; MrsT John 
Hopkins, 2nd, 60e. 

SB)broidered towel: Mrs. John 
Hopkins, :-lst, 60c; Mabel Holt, 2ad,--

EihbrordeNfd' night' gown:^ Mrs: 
C. M. Mann, 60e. 

Best Irish crochet: Mrs. G. A 
Reynolds,. $1.00. -

Knitted s^rf: Mlrs. Cheeter, 60c. 
.Xrocheted spnad: Pearl Oe Vas^ 

ney, 2nd, 6Qc. 
Collar and :«ttff- set: Mrs; Edith 

Cragin, 60c. 
Handkerchief: Mrs. Ella White, 

SOc. 
Bureau aet: Mildred Holt, $1.00. 
Eiubrbidered collar and icuff set: 

AUce Cragin, 60c. 
Piano Bcarf: Nellie Mason, 60c 
Hand wovea quilt r Mrs. Bfana, 

$1.00; towel'r Bdrt. Mann, 2nd, 25c; 
Duehess^laea: Helen Russell, SOc. 

.: Scarf; Mra;'i011eeyer, 60c. -
Best filet: Ethel Davis, $1.00. . 
Pillow slips: MM. John Hopkins, 

B«c. ; 
Table' numer: Mta.-Jobs Hop

kins, 60c. .» 
largest and best display-ofvpectrs: 

Edw. P. Holt, $2.90. 
Best plate Bartlett. pearsc Mrs. 

Willis Hardy,.26c. 
Seckel pears, Clapp's Favorite 

pears, Sheldon 'peani: Edw. P. Holt; 
76c. 

Largiest-two SQuashea: Edw. P. 
Holt, 76c. . 

Beets: ''J. Reynolds, 50c. 
Plate potatoes: Edw. P, HoIt,'26c. 
Two pnmpklBs: Edw.. P. Holt, 

26c. 
Two squashes: G. A. Reynolds, 

60c; 
Largest squash: G. A. Reynolds, 

60c. 
Lettuce: Harry Dorr, 2nd,- 26c. 

Giranite Grange, Blilford 
Largest and best display of fruit: 

E. B. Parker, $2.00. 
Best display of apples: E. B. Par

ker, 2nd, $3.00. 
Best plate Baldwins: Geo. Hutch

inson, 25c. 
Be.st plates selected varieties of 

apples: E. B. Parker, $3.00. 
Fall Pippin apples': B. B. Conery, 

26c 
Gravensteina and Roxbury Russet 

apples: George Hutchinson, 60c. 
Williams apples: F. B, Parker, 

26c 
Ten best varieties apples: E. B. 

Parker, $2.50. 
Best plate Carmen peaches: Wil

lis Jewett, 25c. 
Largest and best display of plums: 

E. B. Parker, $2.00. 
Yellow Globe onions: Fred "Con

ery, 50c. 
Zinnias: G. 0. Handle/, 60c. 
Muffins: Minnie Faulkner, Ist, 

60c; Minnie Faulkner, 2nd, 260. 
Potatoea: E. Hi Woodward, 2nd, 

60«. 
Centerpiece: Misa Helen Fitch, 

$1.00. 
Fudge apron: Helen Fitch, 25C 
Cut-work centi»rpiece: Bmma 

Hutchinson, $1.00. 
Embroidered centerpiece, Emma 

Hutchinson, 60c. 
Crocheted spread: Nancy Reilly, 

$1.00. 
Reed display: Helen Fitch, 2nd, 

25c. 
Crocheted centerpiece, Christina 

Hepburn, Ist, $1.00; Clara Bean, 
2nd, 50c. 

Patchwork quilt: Mrs. Randing, 
$1.00. 

Braided rug: Mrs. Randing, SOc. 
Reed basket: Helen Fitch, SOc. 
Best general display of filet: Win

ifred Sawyer, 50c: 
• Bead bag: Mary Sargent, 60c. 

Bead chain: Annie Clark, 2nd, 2Sc. 
Filet piece: Emma Hatchinson, 

$1.00. . 
RettlcelH work: Winnie Sawyer, 

$1.00. 
Cut work: Minnie Caldefara, $1. 
Handkerchief: Ermlna Calderara, 

2nd, SOc. 
Table runner: Minnie Calderara, 

$1.00. 
Scarf: Clara Bean, SOc. 
Cross-stitch scarf: Helen Fitch, 

SOC. 
Five tomatoes: H.< Lloyd Woo

ster. SOc. 
Cabbages: H. Lloyd Webster, 2nd, 

25c. 
Three muskmeldns: E. H. Wood-

ard, SOc. 
Plate potatoes: E. H. Woodard, 

26c. 
Green Mountain potatoes: Fred 

Conery, 25c. 
YeUow eye beans: Fred Conery, 

SOc. 
Kidney beans: Fred Conery, SOc. 
Eight-rowed com: Fred Conery, 

$1.00. 
John Hancock Orange, Hancock 
Duch'ess ap^le: Carl Larsen, 26c. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants aad Childrea 

In Use For Over 30 Yean 
Always bears 

the 
Sgnatute of 

Mann apple: Carl Laraes, 2nd, 
26c. 

Maiden'fr Blush apple, Carl. Lat^ 
sea, Srd, 2Sc. 

Embroidered luncheon- set: Mrs. 
Bl. E. Davis, $1.00. 

Colored embroidered centerpiece: 
Mrs. B. A. Patterson, $1.00., 
' Dibbles Russet apple: Mrs. Mar
garet Perry, 2Sc, 

Five carrots;' Leslie'J. Carr, 2nd, 
26c 

Fite Shorthorn carrots: C. H. 
Dutton, 2nd,- 25c. 

Five peppers: ^ e l e n Carr, SOe. ' 
Trace sweat -com: C. H- Dutton, 

11,00. 
• Sweet com, recognized variety: 

C. Hr Datton, 60c-
.;, Peterboro Grane;e, Peterboro 

Six jara jelly; Bessie Vose, SOc 
General display jelly: Bessie 

Vose,^2nd, $1.60. 
Pickled goods: Mrs.. James Nag-

Ue, $1.00. 
Bread: Mrs. James Naielle, SOc. 
Graham bread: Mrs. James Nag-

lie, 60c. 
Dosen rolls: - Mrs. > Jamea Naglie, 

1st, SOc; Mn. James Naglie, 2nd, 
26c , 
. Brown bread:' -Mrs. Jamas Naglie, 

BOc. 
Pies: Mra. James Naglie, 60c. 
Fruitcake, Mn. James N i ^ e , SOc 
Light cake: Mra. James Naglie, 

BOc — . 
Six cookies: Mrs; James Naglie, 

26c 
Best display of vegetables: Thom

as Nyland, 1st, $6.00; J. C. Naglie, 
Srd, $1.00. 

Pototoes: Edward P. Vose, $1.00. 
Plate Early Rose potatoes and 

plate Morton Beaaty potatoes; Ed-
ward_E. Vose, SOc 

Largest-variety of beans: J. C. 
NagUe, 60c 

Two best boxes apples: George 
E. Clement, $1.00. 

Best cauliflower: George E. Clem' 
ent, 60c. 

Five beets: E d w a ^ P. Voae, 2nd, 
60c . 

Five carrots: J. C. Naglie, SOc 
Shorthorn carrots: tliomas Ny-

laxid, 60c 
Five turnips: C. ft J; R. Swindle-

hurst, 260. 
Five tomatoes: Thomas Nyland, 

SOc 
Two cabbages: Thomas Nyland, 

2nd, 25c. , 
Largest pumpkin: W. H. Ramsey, 

SOc 
Spinach: Thomas Nyland, SOc 
Sweet corn: J. C. Naglie, 2nd, SOc. 
Ensilage corn:- Willis Knight, 2nd, 

SOc 
I 

MJsc^Iaaeoos 
Canned vegetables: Grace Cum

mings, Greenfield, $1.00.. 
Braided rug: Mrs. HenrV-Raleigh, 

Antrim, $1.00. 
Six doughnuts: Aunt Sarah, Pe

terboro, 25c 
Flowera: Mrs. Bass, Peterboro, 

SOc 
'White bread: Mrs. Henry Ra

leigh, Antrim, 2nd, 26c. 
Largest and best display of fruit: 

C. J, Batchelder, Wilton, $5.00. - ' 
Largest and best display of apples: 

C. J. Batchelder, Wilton, $6.00. 
Largest and best display of grapes: 

C. J. Batchelder, Wilton, $3.00 
Largest and best display of peach

es: C. J. Batchelder, Wilton, $3.00. 
Gladioli: Mrs. Bass, Peterboro, 

60c. -
Pansies: Mrs. George Caughey, 

Antrim, SOc 
Knitted spreadj.v. B^si.e Hayward, 

Temple, $lsO0. ^ '" 
Patchwork quilt: Mrs. Joseph 

Lake, Francestown, SOc. 
Antique rug: Alice Vose, Peter

boro, $1.00. 
Reed tray: Mrs. Stella Sawtelle, 

East Jaffrey, SOc. 
Reed tray: Mabel Donahue, Spring

field, Mass., 2nd, 2S«. 
Trace black popcorn: A C. Smart, 

Bennington, $1.00. 
Dahlias: Eben Jones, Peterboro, 

60c 

Ona Tae Many.. 
A literary family in which a seventh 

chUd had just come, was at a country 
house, and for a time a good deal of the 
eara of the other six children devolved 
npon the father, who had Spartan 
ideaa as tô  the upbringing of hla sons. 
One moming he carried his two-year-
old to the creek near bis home to give 
him a ctAi plonge. Tbe child object
ed lustily ^ tills j)roceedIng, but waa 
firmly beld and ducked, notwithstand
ing. 

At tho Instant^ the ducking, how
ever, a brawny hand seized tbe Spar
tan father by the shoulder and fiang 
him back, while' the angry voice of 
the farmer, who was bis nearest neigh
bor, roared in hia eara: 

*^erat None of thatl n i have the 
law on you for this." 

For some time the fatber endeav
ored to convince the farmer thut he 
was not trying to drown the cbild. 
Bven tben he wasn't wholly convinced. 
^ the very last mlnnte be kept'shak-
Ing his head skeptically and saying: 

•^ell , I dunno abont that T dunno. 
Tou got six besides this."—Harper's 
Magazine. ^ . 
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ForOver 
thirty Years 

GASTORIA 

Bin&, Danee Posters, and Poster Print
ing, of evtry kind and size at right 
prices at tbi.s office. We deliver tbem at 
fthort notice, c'eariy printed, Iree from 
crroj'e, and deliver ihera express paid. 

Jfotice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of ^hai-^e, and many 
tunes the - nntfce hTo'ne is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

IN USE POR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 
A Tried emd Provan R e m e d y for 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y F E V E R 
Two Sizes, 25e and $IM. 

VJ"^ dealtr eamml apply ytt. mriutrettle 

Nordirop & Lymaa Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.T. 
trat uapU • • Moaot. 

ASTHMA REHrOY 

Clancjs 
Kids 

The Currant Shocked 
Nora 

PERCY L. CRbsB-Y 
9Wd<at, kf UwM«Cti>|MMraH|Wi/a««M 
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